Progesterone-induced release of luteinizing hormone (LH) and of follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) (DA VI DSON, 1974).
In previous studies, we have found : a) that lesion-induced precocious puberty in the rat is associated with a rapid and sustained increase in ovarian steroidogenesis (Rux et al., 1974 ; Y OUNGLAI et al., unpublished) , b) that small amounts of exogenous estrogen administered in conjunction with the brain lesion may exert a facilitatory effect (K ITCHEN et al., 1975 ; press), and c) that brain lesions and injections of small amounts of estrogen both increase the ratio between luteinizing hormone (LH) and follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) in anterior pituitary gland and in plasma over subsequent days (KITCHEN et al., rg 7 j ; Y OUN G L A I et al., unpublished) . From these findings, we conclude that ovarian steroids, in particular estrogen, are important mediators of the effect of brain lesions on sexual maturation and that the development of the positive (stimulatory) feedback to estrogen is a crucial component of this process.
In the immature female rat, the ability to respond to an injection of estrogen with a discharge of I,H (C A I, I G ARIS et al., 1972 ) and of FSH (CAr,IGA R IS et al., 1973) matures around day 2 8 of life. This pattern of response can be induced in younger animals, from about 21 days onwards, provided that they have been exposed to a « priming » injection of estrogen some 3 or more days before the application of the evoking stimulus (C ALIGARIS et al., 1972 (C ALIGARIS et al., , 1973 These data indicate that also in this test system, the brain lesion has a priming effect which is comparable to the injection of 10 [L g EB and that a progressive maturation of the positive feedback system for I,H release takes place during the observation period.
DISCUSSION
In this study, the priming effect of a dose of io { L g EB administered to immature rats on day 23 of life was compared with the priming effect of a hypothalamic lesion placed in animals of the same age. Judged on the basis of the I,H release induced by a subsequent injection of progesterone or by a (second) injection of EB (CA!,IGARI5 et al., zg 7 z), both treatments were found to be of equal estrogenic potency. In contrast, the brain lesion proved less efficient than the injection of EB in priming the system for subsequent progesterone-induced FSH release (CA!,IGARIS et al., 1973 ) .
The mode of action of brain lesions in advancing sexual maturation in the female rat has been discussed for many years (D AVIDSON , 1974 ) . It is generally held that these lesions remove inhibitory brain influences upon the reproductive axis, but a possible role of estrogen in the mediation of this lesion effect has been suggested earlier by R AMIREZ and SAWYER ( 19 6 5 ). Our demonstration that brain lesions induce an increase in ovarian steroidogenesis which is demonstrable as early as I h after their placement and which is sustained over subsequent days (R UF et al., 1974 ) has added further weight to this suggestion. In prepubertal (F ERIN et al., 19 6 9 ) as well as in sexually mature (B ROWN -G RANT et al., 1970 ) female rats, the essential role of estrogen in triggering an ovulatory surge of I,H is well established. Other studies have shown that this positive feedback system is already functional before puberty (C ALIGARIS et al., 1972 (C ALIGARIS et al., , 1973 (B RO rrsorr, 1975 
